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CURTIS fOLLOWE-

DCUSTQMIS LAST

PLEA OF COUNSEL

Blames System and Bank ¬

ers OverConfidence in-

I Morse

+ JURORS VOTE GUARDED

I Secret Service Man Takes

Each to Polling Place in

ft Custodynumwhen the curtain was raised at 130

oclock this afternoon on next to the last
scene In the HorseCurtis trial In the
Criminal Branch of the United States
Circuit Court The jurors hayIng been
escorted one by one under the custody-
of a nominal Deputy United Stntes Mar-
shal

¬

who Is In reallt a Secret Service
officer to their polling places and per ¬

mitted to vote were prepared to hear
the final arguments of counsel In the
trial

Besides the everfaithful Mrs Curtis
were her sister Mrs Gardiner and
their friend Mrs Steele Mrs Morse
was early on hand with three women-

I friends There were also In court a
dozen other women

Strong Plea for Curtis
The burden of Judge Olcotts closing

Argument was that Curtis after tha-
I close of a quarter of a century of oa

honorable business career could not
have turned crook and violated exist-
ing

¬

banking laws when he Curtis was
not profiting personally a dollar by any
of the socalled dummy loans

Counsel claimed that the bank presi ¬

dent had not even In the remotest de-

gree
¬

speculated In any of the various
Morse enterprises If guilty of any ¬

thing he claimed Curtis had been but
overconfident In Morse the confidence
being justified by then existing condi-
tions

¬

and shared by many other promi-
nent

¬

men of finance
Mr Olcott laid particular stress upon
lack of dishonest Intent and mo-

tive
¬

and said that his client could not
be held responsible Aor the system which
was general In banking circles

Gentlemen he said the evidence
shows that Morse was speculating not
that the bank was speculating Morse
Was giving the profits to the bankall-
of which pleased Curtis who naturally
wished to make a good showing to the
directors who had promoted him from
cashier to president-

He declared that If Morse and he had
been partners In crime Morse would
have said

Dont come to me you Judas Dont
come to me with your Pharasalcal ex¬

pressions of honestly You are as guilty
as I-

After Mr Olcott had closed Mr Slim
son commenced his closing argument-
for tho government

IDENTIFIES MEN

WHO ASSAULTED HIM

S

SaloonKeeper Tells the Court

II
Prang and Kenney Robbed

ik Him of S9S

XMtatl OKhaachMsay a aloon-
Mpert at No 111 East Fortyf rut

street> wa A witness In the Centre
SBtreet Court today against William
Preng aad Thomas Kenney prisoners
whom the polloe charge with assault
and robtery Prang and Kenoey are
fcnown M strongarm men

t According to CTBhaughneMjr the pair-
ytraalned about his barroom Saturday
Bright until time to dote when they
jjpounoed cm htm whaling him with a

until they thought him un
They then rilled his cash

glgta ef US and took a 150 watch
tram his pocket The victim of the

lit recovered quickly and reached
s treat In time to tea the men dash
Of In a cab

i Ho folltnvtyl and overtook them at
IttTbtrd avenue and Fortymet street but I

S 0 weak from the beating ho re-
KMlvta that he was unable to help a pu-
Ifpemon arrest three more members of
tle pang who got away Thu saloon
Tnan Identified the two prisoners and
they were hell for trial
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STARS OF OPERA

DROPPED NOTES

ON ROUGH SEAS

liven Regular Concert Vas
Omitted on Kaisers

V

Stormy Trip

MISS FARRARS DENIAL

From UnderGigantic Hat She

Says Shes Not Fiancee-

of Scotti

the liner Kaiser Wilhelm II docked
today after a passage JO rough that of
the human songbirds consigned to the
Manhattan and the Metropolitan Opera
Houses not one emitted a peep all the
trip over except to ask In faint voices
how far they were from land The
usual concert was omitted much to the
Indignation of several of the nonsea ¬

sick passenger who when they heard
there were so many opera singers
aboard were loklng forward to a free
concert de luxe

When the vessel got off Fire Island
however a number of the singers
crawled on deck anti waited longingly
for the first glimpse of New York

On the way up the Bay Geraldine
Farrnr and Caruso had It all their own
way as far as clothes went and both
won honors with their hats Caruso
wore a head coverIng of barred cloth
turned up In front and jammed down
behind like an underdone dumpling with
a fuzzy knob on top MUss Farrars-
hat deserves a new sentence In the
words of the ship news reporter

Miss Farrars Hat-
It Is a biscuit toss across from brim-

to brim Six red roses each as big as-
a county fair cabbage are anchored to
the crown A kind of a blue ribbon
thing Is draped around It amidships
ending aft with a running bowline on
a bight Its the classiest thing thats
come In so far

Miss Farrar as soon as the reporters
and Andre Dlppel the manager of theMetropollltan OperaHouse climbed
aboard from the cutter denied Indig ¬

nantly tlie cabled reports of her engage ¬

ment to Antonio ScottJ who also was apassenge-
rIts simply the annual report said

Miss Farrar and the only thing I can
think of that mighthave started it was
that Mr Scotti was singing In Berlin-
at the same time I was 6-

Tetrazzlnl Is Delighted
Luisa Tetrazzlnl of Mr Hammersteins forces was another of the opera

singers to arrive She returns from aseason In Europe that called for twenty
eight performances of opera and four
concerts She was much delighted tohear she was to sing Roslna In the

Barber of Seville a part she said
In which she had always been anxious
to appear In this country She hassung It abroad several times with great
success

AleFsandero fond Adolph Mnhlmann
Otto Goritz and Tulllo Voghera assist-ant

¬

conductor at the Metropolitan were
other persons celebrated In the realm of
music to arrive

Albert Spalding the American violin ¬

ist whose playing has called for ex ¬
travagant praise In Europe conies toopen a concern tour at Carnegie Hall
on NOT8 He said he hoped to show
that being an American was no reason
why a man couldnt be a good violinist

KILLED AS STEAMER

RAMS fERRYBO-

ATMan
Man Meets Death and Three

Other Persons Injured on
Potomac River

WASHINGTON NOT SOne man
was killed and two women and a child
Injured early today In a collision be ¬

tween the Norfolk and Washington
steamer City of Washington bound
from Norfolk for thin city and the
Washington and Alexandria ferryboat
Jjacltawanna bound from Washington-
to Alexandria In the Potomac Illver
three miles below Washington

The collision Is saId to be due to a
contusion of signals and Inability on
account of the low stage of water of
the ferryboats crew properly to handle
her The starboard side of the Iacka
wanna was torn away and the bow of
the City of Washington wus light ¬

ly damaged The luclananna was
beached

Thu man who was killed was Samuel
Belunkn forty years old a merchant
of Alexandria but who resided In thiscity Mrs JImma F Swann thirtytwo

olJ and heryears threeyearold t n
lUchord and Mr Fanny H Smiththirtyone years old a11 of this city
were those injured Their hurts were
not serious
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DRIVER KILLED

l

IN A CRASH OF-

WAGONAND
I

CAR

I

Michael Titz Thrown From His

Seat and Crushed Un¬

der Frame

Mlohnel Tltz a nlnetPensenrold
driver for Chailes Naumer a brewer at
No li est Twentieth street was In

xtnntly Killed this afternoon In a colli-

sion
¬

between a beer wagon and a south-
bound

¬

Fourth avenue car at Twentieth
street The body was removed to the
West Twentieth street station

Titz was driving R beer wagon through
Twentieth street when he saw the car
approaching nt a rapid rate Tho motor-
man says Tltz drew up his horses Ac
the unfortunate driver did so the car
shot ahead striking the wagon top ¬

pling It over and burying Tltz under the
frame

Pickers the motorman of No TO East
One Hundred and Fifteenth street was
arrested The wagon and street cor
were considerably damaged Tltr lived-
at

j

No 117 Christopher street and was
hurrying to the brewery when he met
his death Beer bottles and cases were
scattered oer the street blocking traf-
fic

¬

for several minutes

REPUBliCAN-

AIDS FOlEY MEN

IN CASTING VOTES-

Former Alderman Applies for
Court Order that Secures

Faster BallotingF-

ormer Alderman P Tecumseh Sher ¬

man son of Gen W T Sherman and
member of the Republican Law Com
mittee applied to Justice MacLean this
afternoon and got a writ of mandamus-
to the election Inspectors In the Nine-
teenth

¬

Election District of the Second
Assembly District where Sheriff Tom
Foley is leader at No S3 Madison
street to take challenged voters aside
for examination thus allowing unchal-
lenged

¬

voters to cast their ballots-
Mr Sherman said that there were 100

men In line while Superintendent Leary
had sent BO many challenge that under
the method followed by the Inspectors It
would be Impossible to poll tha vote of
the district before the day Is done
There are 476 oters registered In that
district one of tne largest In Manhat-
tan

¬

The Inspectors are so performing-
their duty In the examination of chal-
lenged

¬

voters said Mr Sherman that
they are getting In only about twelve
votes an hour Only 270 votes had been
cast at 25 oclock when I left the poll-
ing

¬

place
The district la overwhelmingly Demo ¬

cratic and If the voters are disfran-
chised

¬

through these slow method the-
loss would he a Democratic loss but Mr
Sherman believes In fairness even In
politics

SAVANNAH TOWN

UP STATE WIPED

OUT BY FLAMES

Residents Aroused From Sleet

by Blaze as It Sweeps
Principal Streets

fnnAURE N T Nov SThe vII

lace of Savannah twentyone miles
west of here In Wnyna County was
almost wiped off the map by a lira that
broke out early today and swept north
and south through the business section-
of the city until twentytwo buildings
hud been conbumed and S50bov worth
of property had beep eaten up by the
flames

The origin of the fire In not known It
Rtaitd In Mlllunb bakery Main street
at A AL and In a few mlriuten had
spread to tits buildings adjoining on
either side The flames then jumped
across the street and spread In both
drerllona on each side of the thorough
fate the local volunteer tire depart-
ment

¬

attempted to check the progress
of the blaze with hand engines but
their efforts were of little avail

An angina uml tire company from thIs
city and one front Clyde went to the i

scene but by the time they had reached
Savannah the tire had burned Itself out j
A dozen famlllf were made homeless
by the bluz they were creed to hurry I

out In thdi night clothes and some of i
I ft rni had narrow escapes A score or
more lost all their belongings lime Sire
burned for three hours No canualtlti-

Ml

j

are reported
I

the liulldniK on Mum street ietwren the Nmv Vorlt Vntial lUllroad
rail uiul Ilmrch street ttru U-

Hirovrd iiuluiluiK two hoiflx me opera
house jxiist iittlir fourteen Kiiiren a
uarrhouiu and tlirrti residence The-
1InuraiiKI ciders about onulMrU of the
loi

J
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SUFFRAGETTES

I

FAIL TO GET OUT

WOMEN VOTERS

i

Fair Sex Shy Despite Earnest

Appeals to Aid the

Cause

I PRETTY PINK BALLOTS

I But Up to Noon Only 100 Had
Been Cast in the Entire

City

Do women want to vote
Yea enthusiastically cry the Suf ¬

fragettes who have erected balloting
booths throughout the city In order that
tho fair sex may have the privilege of
casting a vote even though it does not
count

Xo feminine New Yorkers have de-

cidedly
¬

answered todiy by refusing to
stir from the family fireside to take ad-
vantage

¬

of their ballot
For the Suffragettes plan to make

this election day ladles day has met
with dire failure Up to noon not more
than a hundred women throughout the
city had accepted the cordial Invitation
to come and cast a vote

Just to show mere man that women
are still battling for the ballot and are
perfectly capable of casting as Intelli ¬

gent a vote as their brothers the suf-
fragists

¬

and suffragettes forgot and for
gave past quarrels for the time being
and joined forces In election booths to
which they Invited their sisters to vote

The Harlem Equal Rights League held
forth at One Hundred and Twentyfifth-
street and Seventh avenue In the Woods
Business School while the more militant
suffragettes camped out In the lobbies of
Percy Williamss string of theatres In
New York and Brooklyn

Maude Malone garbed In an Incon-
spicuous

¬

gray suit but conspicuously
placarded on all sides with yellow signs
saying Votes for women paraded
hark is busy thoroughfare beseeching-
fair aid otherwise dames and damsels-
to follow her to the booths But while
they listened with Interest and ap-

plauded
¬

her sentiments few felt the call
of the ballot strong enough to venture
Into headquarters

All Quiet In Harlem-
An Evening World reporter visited

the various balloting booths this morn-
ing find saw the Suffragists and their
admirers presiding over the first wom ¬

ans voting booths ever conducted In
this city

After climbing three pair of rickety
stairs up to the Harlem headquarters-
a good sized room was reached which
was decorated with American bags and
yellow banners There eight or ten
women wearing yellow buttons eagerly
greeted each newcomer and conduct
her to the registration booth In which
was written her name address alOe and
number of her vote-

A large pink ballot a foot square was
given the voter and after explaining
whos who and whats what the dazed
woman was conducted behind a screen
and there left alone to prepare her vote

Into a huge wooden box draped with
bags the votes are placed while Martha
Williams Mary Jensen Maude Malone
Anna A Male Lavlnla Ieltch and
Llllle Deereux Blake who comprise-
the Election Board all heave sighs of
satisfaction each time a vote Is added-
to the meagre number

At the Colonial Theatre the Suf-
fragettes are taking more vigorous
measures to Induce the reluctant fair
sex to come and cast a vote

Mrs Sophia Lobenger and Mrs M
Goldberg are out on the sldewllk on
scouting duty and each unsuspecting
female who crosses their path Is enter-
tained

¬

with the glories of the Suffra-
gette

¬

cause
Come In and Vote

Come and cast your vote Mrs Gold ¬

berg beseeches addressing a radiant
young who U pasting led by a
bull pup Women In Colorado vote so
why not we7

Ve must prove that our effort Is
earnest or we shall never he granted
the franchise so for the cause come
and cast your vote

You dont understand what a vote
Is1 Then Ill explain but without
waiting for that explanation the girl
mails her escape

But the cause U not hopeless for two
elderly women have rom up nil the
way from Nineteenth street to take ad-
vantage of their ptUllite

They eagerly accept the tiny pink bal-
lots

¬

which the Suffragettes use In thelr
voting booths and publicly declare by
voice and sign that they stand for Taft
and Hughes

Xo arrests wer made for repeating
and the pollee who had been sent to
aid the Kuffragettes almost went to
sleep at the post

I How to Nip a Cold or I
J

Cough in the Bud

mbo b bofol
III spite of all tile fiprltncei of the ages

moot Iopl let a Sough or cold go until it
become troublesome perhaps dangerous
Title Is pro baht because the proper medi-
cine

¬

> not on hand ready to take If you
will snake up the simple remedy described
below and keep It In your medicine chest
you ian wipe out a cold or rough ui soon
as It appear One or two dotri will usu-
ally do the work A whole pint of It costs
uuly il cent und It can easily Le made at
dome la five minutes Vie
Granulated Sugar Syrup 1314 OIi
Ilnmc J H ox

Put the 2H ounces of Pleas ISO rents
worth In a pint bottle and fill up the bot
Ua with Syrup mad an follows Toll a
pint of Hranulotrd Sugar add onehalf cup
of water stir and let boll just a moment
Cork It tight and It will never tpnll Take
a temiiooulul miry one two or three tours
ne required The taste II very pleaaant a
feature which makes It easy for children
to take

Use the Ingredient ai given here Oran
luted Sugar makes the best syrup and no
better yrup could be bought at say price
There are many pine oil and pine tar prep-
arations

¬

hilt there Is far more medicinal
sable In the reel Ilnex Itself which Ii ai
your probably know the moil valuable ron
ceiitraled tompound of Norway Whlla Pln
Extract In a grant degree therefore this
Implr recipe possesses the aaua curative
agrati that make tbe ojone of tbe pint
forte such aplendld medicine for lung and
thrust trouble It Is nrellent for these
hints as well ai colds whooping couth

paint ID tut beat soil similar ailments

J
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BestElectionNews
z Swell

Directoire
w

Long Coats r
Positive
12 Values

698
Special Wf nfs ay-

Swaggerswinging ankle length

coats of black English cloth

High Directoire Collars lit
Stunning Revers t

I Satin Braid Trimmings-

With

11

all the dash exclusive-

ness and superb tailoring that
it is possible to incorporate in Vi-

I

i

coats New long lines Ultra-
fashionable

llta
Empress backs ef-

fectively
¬ s

1 finished with satin If r a i

I bands in novel design to match 1 it

front Satin buttons AItragJ
live cuffs ornamented with braid w
and satin to match collar

Womens and Misses Sizes

Alterations FREE
SALE AT ALL THREE STORES

1416Westl4tfiStrcet l-
I t

4604462 fulton Street
BROOKLYN

945 ro651 Broad Srr11J ti 3 LARGE STORES NEWARK

V L J-

i

JAMES McCREERY GO

23rd Street 34ih Street

SILK DEPARTMENTS In Both Stores

McCreery I Silk Sale
Commencing Wednesday

November the 4th
Forty Thousand yards of Black and

Colored Silks and Velvets considerably-
below former prices

Black Taffetas Silk 1

19 inches wide 450 per yard
it-

ti

II t u-

t
20 55C-

65c
Ct CI Il22
tt u u27 75c-

I II u u35 8Sc
I value 6ic to 125

All silk Black Satin Duchess J
19 inches wide 55c per yard

u u u u21 650
26 u u

75C
II II

41 if II II35 85c

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR In Both Stores

A large assortment of Bridal Sets
Combination Garments Night Gowns
Chemises Drawers Corset Covers and
Petticoats-

On Wednesday November the 4th
100 dozen French Gowns Chemises

Drawers Corset Covers and Petticoats
at greatly reduced prices

300 dozen Domestic Gowns
Chemises Drawers Corset Covers
Petticoats and Combination Garments
Gowns 950 to 550
Chemises 95c

CI

375
Drawers 50C

Is
375

Corset Covers 500
e

375
Petticoats 95c

u
9175

Combination garments 95c n
1075

DRESSING SACQUES
100 dozen of Flannelette Albatross

Eiderdown and Silk a

Flannelette 750 to 250
Albatross a 295 II 695
Eiderdown 125

tt
325

Silk 595 1675

JAMES McGREERY 5 GO

23rd Street 134th Street

I

The Sunday Worlds Want 1 Directory makes more offers of
+ positions than any other two mediums In the universe

S

l

t

JAMES McGREERY 5 GO 1

23rd Street 34th Street
I

On Wednesday and Thursday rJ
November the 4th and 5th i

DINNER SETS In Both Stores
I

French and Austrian China at j t
very moderate prices V

Limoges open stock pink spray jdecoration zoo pieces 6700
Limoges with lavender spray dec-

oration

L
I

and heavy gold border or white
with gold decoration 100 pieces

3000 3500 and 3800
Limoges with encrusted gold edge

100 pieces 11200
Haviland 100 pieces 1800r cj value 2500
Austrian 100 pieces I 200 and 1500 5

Yidue 1600 to 1725

Porcelain 100 pieces 675
t jtva values 800 and toOO

CUT GLASS
a

8 inch Fern Dishes 475
Large assortment of Bowls Vases

Trays Comports Jugs and Covered But ¬

ter Dishes 500 each
Mayonnaise Dishes and Plates

250 and 500
Sugar and Cream Sets extra large

size 250
S inch Bowls new cutting

150 250 and 300 l
3 pint Jugs 350 and 500 rI-

ce
II

Cream Trays 700 IJ
5 and 6 inch Nappies or Bon Bon rI

Dishes 6oc and ioo J

RUG DEPARTMENTS in Both stores
Unusual Values in Oriental and

I Domestic Rugs
ha

Large Choice Cashmere and Afghan
Carpets 7500 to 9000

value 9000 to 13500

S
Mahal and Agra Carpets Average-

size 9 x 12 ft to 10 x 13 ft
10800 to 13000

Extra fine Kerman and Sarouk Sed
jades 4500 to 6500v-

alue
j

6500 to 10000

Caucasian Rugs
1000 1500 2100 and 3500

Domestic Rugs
Comprising the various Standard

grades of Tapestry Body Brussels Ax
minster and Wiltoa 1500 to 2500

usual price 1900 to 3500
a Various grades of Carpeting

75c to 150 per yd

I

LACE CURTAINS In Both Stores

1000 pairs French and Novelty
Lace Curtains

Renaissance and Marie Antoinette
750 to 1050 pair

former prices 1100 to 1400

Lacet Arab Marie Antoinette em
broidery 1250 and 1700 pair

former prices 1650 and 2250

Novelty Laces white and Arab
600 and 850 pair

former prices 800 and 1050

PortieresRich Reversible Verona
Velour and silk faced pocket tapestry r
weaves Various color combinations-
and

1

designs 1350 pair
former prices 1750 and 1850

FURNITURE
Mahogany Dining Room Furniture

Colonial reproductions r
Sideboards medium in size 4

Ahn

6500 8500 and 10000
former prices 7500 10000 and H5oo

China Closets 4800 6750 and 7000
former prices 5500 7500 and 8000

Extension Tables

3975 4500 and 6000
Dining Chairs leather seats t

675 900 and 1150 1

Dining Arm Chairs leather seats l1025 1250 and 1550
BRASS BEDSTEADS

About ISO Fine Bedsteads with 3
inch tubing heavy lateral filling bright-
or satin finish best English lacquer

1500 3450 and 3350usual prices 1800 3200 and 4400 I
f

a

JAMES McGREERY J GO 1 j

23rd Street 34th Street

f


